To: Mast Road Academic and Business Offices
UNH and Durham Community Members

From: Douglas Bencks, Director of Campus Planning and University Architect

RE: Mast Road Corridor and Other Changes Effective July 1, 2015

Date: May 21, 2015

The University will rename two UNH-owned streets, three parking lots and one building effective July 1. Two UNH parking lots will also see permit reclassification for the 2015-16 academic year.

Street Name Changes:

Yellow: The eastern section of Mast Rd from the Field House to North Drive will be renamed Sage Way. This is the only portion of Mast Road owned by UNH and the only portion being renamed.

Red: The lane between Putnam Hall and the greenhouses will be named Botanical Lane. The MacFarlane Greenhouses and the new Veterinary Diagnostic Lab will receive addresses on this Lane.

Building Name Change:
The Visitor Information Center will be renamed Parking & Transit Center

Lot Name Changes:
The Visitor Information Center Lot will be renamed Sage Way Visitor Lot.
Lot C will become the Mill Road Visitor Lot
Lot H (Visitor Section) will become the Edgewood Road Visitor Lot

SEE REVERSE OF THIS PAGE FOR DETAIL LIST OF ALL JULY 1, 2015 CHANGES
July 1, 2015 Building Address Changes:

To be reflected in the mid-June release of official Campus map and the 2015-2016 Parking & Transit maps

**Mast Road Corridor:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Current Address</th>
<th>July 1, 2015 Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visitor Information Center becomes Parking &amp; Transit Center</td>
<td>295 Mast Road</td>
<td>20 Sage Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Hall</td>
<td>294 Mast Road</td>
<td>33 Sage Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton-Cole Halls</td>
<td>291 Mast Road</td>
<td>34 Sage Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouses (MacFarlane Greenhouses)</td>
<td>296 Mast Road</td>
<td>13 Botanical Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Diagnostic Lab</td>
<td>This building will open fall 2015</td>
<td>21 Botanical Lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Campus Parking Lot Changes effective 2015-2016 Academic year (8/31/15)**

**Lot M and Mast Road 1 Lot:**

will become shared commuter student and faculty/staff permit

**Lot H:**

The faculty/staff portion of this lot will be impacted by construction thru fall 2016 but will retain its Lot H name. Lot H, the Edgewood Road Visitor Lot and the Hamel Rec Center will share a 5 Edgewood Road address when the construction is complete.

We believe these changes will improve emergency response and E911 compliance, simplify UNH street network naming conventions and improve the visitor experience. Address any comments regarding this process to Stephen Pesci, spesci@unh.edu.